
CADDAOR LOWERS HIS MARK

Brawny Jake Seta the Tbrec-Milo Eccord

Nearly Five Seconds Lower.

PETERSON PUSHED ALL THE WAY

Thlnl Iny of the Austin Regatta fires Some
M ely Mont Iliiccs-Oood Hport on-

Sctcrnl ll co TrnrM lluio
Hull Result * .

AUSTIN , Tex. , May 17. The great Inter-

national

¬

rreatta witnessed Its third dny of
unprecedented success today by the Intro-

duction

¬

of the grand final three-mile with
turn , a single scull for purses aggregating
42,100 , the first prize being 1000. The en-

trees
¬

were Jake Gaudaur of Ontario , Henry
Peterson of Vancouver , IM Human of To-

ronto , John Teemcr of St. Louis , George
Hosmcr of Iloston and Ed Rogers ot Sar.T-

toga. . This race Is the one In which Gau-

daur broke the world's record last year
rowing over the course In 19:06: , with Peter-
son after him. When the signal was given
the start was well mado. Ed Durnan led

on the jump , when Gaudaur stuck his oars
deep In the water and fairly How up the
course , with Peterson a close second. They

Boon passed Durnan and whirled around the
mlle and half stake almost together. The
race back was a terrific one , Gaudaur and
Peterson both rushing over the course like
mad Gaudaur , realizing that the silent
oarsman from the Pacific slope ? was pushing
him hard , knuckled down to his work with
a vengeance , sweeping homo only a short
distance In tha lead , breaking his former
record by making a Unit , of 19:01Vj.: Peter-
son

¬

knocked It off In 19.024' , which showed
both oarsmen were. . In good condition. Gau-

daur
¬

acknowledged tonight that Peterson
pushed him harder than he was over pushed
in his life.

The professional half mile with turn was
won by Ed Rogers ot Saratoga , who cut
ttio water like a knife , making the dis-

tance
¬

In 4:03: % .

The senior four-oared race for one and
a half miles with turn was won by the
Modoo Rowing club of St. Louis In 9:24.:

Entrees : The Modoc club , the Western
Rowing club of St. Louis und the Louisiana
Boat club of Now Orleans.

The senior double mlle and a half raca
with turn was won by the Modoc Rowing
club of St. Louis In 10:19: % .

OOOI ) SI'OHT AT CIIURUIIII'L IJOWNS.

Talent Trcntcil to nn Off Dny in Only Two
rmnrltcH Wun.

LOUISVILLE , May 17. A good card and
fine weather brought out a crowd of about
3.COO people at the Downs today. The track
was fast and the sport Hue. Colonel Clark
said that If the meeting continued ns It had
begun he would consider It one of the most
successful meetings In recent years. The
principal event today waa the Delbeck stake ,

and was won In a driving finish by the fa-

vorite
¬

, Ida Pickwick , by two lengths. Addle
Buchanan , 6 to 1 , won the fourth race In a
hot Hnish. Starter Pettlnglll had considera-
ble

¬

trouble in getting off the horses In. the
sixth race , as they acted very ugly at the
post. Sellka kicked the Prince of Darkness
m the left side before they got away , but
dd) not do much damage. The talent did
not fare very well , only two favorites win ¬

ning. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Domingo ((10 to
2) won , Slmrock ((8 to 1)) second , Cora Taylor
((3 to 1)) third. Time : l16i.;

Second race , fouc furlongs : Blanchenny
((5 to 1)) won , Glenone ((9 to 2)) second , Irk-
some

¬

, ((8 to 5)) third. Time : 0:51.:

Third race , the Delbeck stakes , selling
Bwcepqtakes for 3-year-olds and upwards ,

Jl.OW.added , one mile : Ida Pickwick (even )
won. King Lee ((3l to 1)) second , Gascon ((7-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:42.
Fourth race , live furlongs : Addle Buch-

anan
¬

((6 to 1)) won. Myrtle ((2 to 1)) second ,
SanOovnl (6 to 1) third. Time : 1:01.:

Fifth race , one mile : San Diego ((7 to 1))
won , The Reaper ((7 to E) second , The King
((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:13.:

Sixth race , six furlongs : Lucasta ((7 to 1))
won , Clinton ((6 to 1)) second , Jim Dunn ((2 to
1)) thhd. Time : 1:17.-

MisM

: .

Aland Outruns Kciitlgnrnn.
NEW YORK , May 17. In spite of the

threatening weather the attendance at the
Gravescnd track today was fully us large
as that ot yesterday , at least 8,000 being
present. But one arrest was made , and
that was simply on an old warrant , a truce
between De Lacey and the club having
been declared until Monday. In the llrst
race the horses were sent away to a poor
start. Kentlgerna , Miss Maud und Derfur-
gila , were the only ones who were seriously
considered , and the llrst named led to the
last furloiiK , when Hamilton came up witha rush mid wore Kentlgern.a's lead down
Inch by Inch , winning finally by a head In-
a fine contest , the only one of the day.
Comanchc was the favorite In the second ,

winning with a good deal to spare. In the
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nily race , Rldlculr * wi.n wltlmut effort nnd
from a hail start. The PrenUness stakes
was cnxlly won by Assignee from the fn-
vorlte , Potentate. In the llfth race Counter-
Tenor romped home , an easy winner fron-
an ordinary lot. Results : ,

First race , cloven-sixteenths of a mllp
Miss Maud ((3 to 1)) won , KctttlRorna ((3 to
1)) second , Dcrfurglla (fl to 1)) third. Time

Second race , mile and a furlong : Coman-
rhp ((0 to B ) won , niltzf-n ( S to 1)) second
Sallna D ((6 to 1)) third. Time : l:6fi.:

Third race , Amazon stakes , half mllp-
Hldlculc ((0 to G ) won , Iloumlclny ((5 to 1

second , High I'olnt JJclle ( C to 1)) third
Time : 4Si.'

Fourth race , Preakness stakes , one nn-
conesixteenth miles : Assignee ( I to 1)) won
Potentate ((5 to 1)) second , 13d Kearney ((25-

to 1)) third. Time : 1I9U.:

Fifth race , live furlongs : Counter Tenor
(1 to 3)) won , Mirage ((10 to 1)) second , Paris
((10 to 1)) third. Time : 102J.;

Sixth race , six furlongs : Ro a. II (S to 1

won , Addle ((10 to 1)) second , Iloey ((5 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:1-
5.Itrinltn

: .

at Sun I'rniicNco.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 17.FIrst race

live und a half furlong : Mustesa. 11-
0Hennessy ((3 to 1)) , won ; Corncob. 85 , Hums
((8 to 1)) , second ; King Sam , 101. .Burlln-
game ( to E) , third. Time : 1:10H.: Haze
I) , Prince , Redwing , True Briton and Sid-
ney

¬

also ran.
Second race , one-half mlle : Victory

111 , Sullivan ( to 1)) , won ; Mlis Ituth
101 , McAullffe ( to 1)) , second ; Coquette
101 , Peters ((12 to 1)) , third. Time : CO

Arne , Snow Ulossom , Sliver , Sewanee nm1
Outright also ran.

Third race , Hlx furlongs : Preclle. 91

Chevalier ((5 to 1)) , won ; Morven , '. , Coomb
((15 to 1)) . second ; Cocheco , 103 , Lloyd (even )

third. Time : 1:161: * . Ida Glenn , Inkermnn.-
Umatllla and Green Hock also run.

Fourth race , one mile : Carmus , 101

Ames ((4 to 1)) , won ; De IJrneey , lit , Mad-
lion (even ) , second ; Happy Day , 103v
King ((8 to 1)) , third. Time : lICi.: ! Sir
Heel also ran.

Fifth race , six furlongs : Sea Spray , 77-

E. . Jones ((7 to D ) , won ; Artist , 9S. Chevalier
( It to C ) , second ; Lonnle U , 100 , Sullivan
((8 to 1)) , third. Time : 1:1011.: Kube Uur-
rows also ran-

.It'
.

* it rrnit nt St. ..Jmoph.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , May 17. The prognm ot
the fifth clay's racing was cut to three
events , owing to the fact that the man-
agement

¬

has lost heavily on the meeting.
Tomorrow the program will Ue free to-

all. . There will he live races, as usual-
.Ilesults

.
:

First race , Jive furlongs : Uelle M won ,

Dick Tiger second , Lady Kussel third.
Time : 101JJ.

Second race , five furlongs : Nehawka
Girl won. Buck Walker second , Jlontelat-
hird. . Time : 102.

Third race , live furlongs : Roy won , Lll-
He

-
Loch lei second , Illakemorc ihlrd. Time :

1:01.:

St. I.oiiU Spoiled liy Itiiln.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , May 17. Today's card at
the Fair srounds hnil for us fo iture a
steeplechase over the short course , and
It served to draw a good crowd despite
the threatening weather. Rain after the
second race , however , reduced the sport
to a low level because of the track
becoming a sea of mud , the rain driving
In frightfully hard. The talent broke
even , three favorites and three outsiderslanding the money. Results :

First race , six furlongs : Ohio Belle (4-

to ) won , La Gartia ((10 to 1)) second , Par-quette
-

((12 to 1)) third. Time : l:17Vi.:
Second race , one mile : Deceit (8 to 1))

won , Red Cap (3 to 1)) second , Arthur G
((15 to 1)) third. Time : l:45'i.:

Third race, mile and three-sixteenths :
Prince Carl ((1 to 2)) won , Little George
(8 to 1)) second , Archbishop ((8 to 1) third.

Fourth race , mile and a quarter , hurdles :
Piccadilly ( G to 1)) won , Economy ( G to 1))
second , Bushranger ( I to 1)) third. Time :
2:20.:

Fifth race , six nnd a half furlongs :
Soundmorc ((7 to 2) won , Jennie Harding
((15 to 1)) second , Cass ((4 to 1)) third. Time :

Sixth race , one mile : Rocquefort (4 to
1)) won. Pioneer ((5 to 1)) second , Joe Court-ney ¬

(S to 1) third. Time : 1:10: % .

Finishes nt IliiwUmriie ,

HAWTHORNE , May 17.First race , one-
half mile : Leo Lake won , Tatta second ,
Corla third. Time : G1V4.

Second race , mile and seventy yards :
Strathmeath won , Vassal second. Tilsitthird. Time : l:49y: , .

Third race , live-eighths of a mile : Sal-vator
-

won. Sprite second , Delphlne third.Time : 1:01V4.:

Fourth race , three-quarters , of a mlle :
Miss; Nannie won , Maggie Murphy second ,
Gracie C third. Time : 1:19K: ,

Fifth race , three-quarters .of n mile :
won , Amelia May second , Dal-syrlan -

third. Time : 1:17J4.:
Sixth race , five-eighths of a mile : PopGrey won , Olyanna second , III Henry thlrcl.

CLOSE Of THE SHOOTING.

High Wind llrlngB tlio Sport nt Columbus to-
an UuplciiHant Und. ,

COLUMBUS , Neb. , May IT.MSpeclal to
The Bee. ) This morning the wind came
tearing down from the northwest , filling
the air full of dust , mixed with pigeon
feathers , making the shooting on the south
and east side of the grandstand even
worse than it was the first day. Most of
the boys are leaving for homo on the
afternoon trains. Pollock's gun burst thismorning while he was shooting In a race , a-
piece being blown out of the right barrelat the breech about two Inches long.
Dust flying on all streets , making shooting
almost Impossible. The shoot ended atnoon today. Results :

.entiN U' teH llvo blrds- entrance ,7.50 : . . Den. 9 ; Parmalee , 7 ; Lurke ,
8. ! Latchawj 9 ; Loomls , 9 ; Plumber , 8 ;Ackerman , 9 ; Rogers , 10 ; Kennedy , 8Michaels , 9 ; Schroeder , 7 ; Brown , 7 ; Con-

Kxtra
-

No. 11 , ten single targetsentrance , n.CO : Kennedy. 7 ; Latchaw 5-

Ackerman
-

, G ; Plumber , 7 ; J. W. Den' 9
:

1
.arrnalee , 7 : Lopmls , 8 ; Arnold , 5 ; Rogersr. ner, 8 ; Llnderman , G ; Schroeder , 8 ;

Event No. 12 , twenty targets , entrance2. added money $10 : Llnderman. IS ; Plum-
V

-
V ; : 1D : Stnnfer , 14 ;

. . , ; Brucker , 13 ; Loomls. 15
:

GwnC?
12

Vn ° Ut : Huehcs' " ! Rogers. 16 ;

tt'rn.6"' 0' V-i (''ft.ccn targets , entrance
. : Conner. ; Ackerman 12, ! Pollock. 4 :3 for. 12 ; Trotter , 10 : Hughes , 18 ; J. Wf'f'S,1'' : f'nrmaleo. 15 ; Kennedy , 12 ; Miller; HarrisonS : Latchaw , 12 ; Gwln 9-

Loomls.
-

. 11 ; Fax , 8 ; Plumber. 8 Ta
' ! DU ° ''' 10 :

' ll°se ' J0 :

Kv'en't NO. 15 , five live birds , entrance $10
lio.lv1i"10" 0' two men to 'team : Ken-, I , Akerman , 0 ; Brny. 4 , and Den ,1 ; Ivatchaw , 5. and Rogers , 2 ; Lurke 4ami Schroeder , 3 ; Conner. 4 and Roth 2

:
Arnold , 4 , and 2 : Duer 2 and Plumber 3 ; Stanfer. kun'a Harrison ; !
4. and Parmalee. 5 ; Latchaw 1 , and Loom s-

Den.T y' ' n"d 1>nrmnlcci G : Bray. 0 ami-

lcftcn" targets , entrance 5. twomen to team : Conner , 8. and Roth , 8 ; Plum-er, 8 , and Loomls , S ; Ackerman , 8 , andfaplece , 5 ; Latohaw , 8. and 8Pnrmulee. 8 , and Kennedy. G Ilarrfsoh un.i
Stanfer. 10 ; Le.vk. G. and Luke 'Jen 7and puer. 10 ; Llnderman , G. and Bray ' 7'-

6 "U1U Stanfcr' 8 :

1.00 KINO INTO TJIK AIIX OA81-

5.Ilounl

.

fit Apponlg InvcHtlButlnB the Dotnlls-
of the lllg lUro.-

CHICAGO.
.

. May 17.The board of appealsof the American Trotting association begantoday an Investigation of the Allx-Pixleyrln th° ''ace at Wllsl""BtonPark last fall. Two charges were entered
-was off ed abribe to throw the race and the other that

wlmZ !
. CvHtetn ' ° 1 > revent A15| '"

, Curry , took thestand and swore that after fopr heats hodbeen run he wan offered 13.000 by uobcrt

, Morris J. JOIK H , owner of AII

vcstlgatlon wllf continue tomorrow.-
C'nok

.

Won i : ly( ,° 01 v.Neb" MnySpecial( to TheJKe.-ihe Cook and Tecumaeh base ballclubs met yesterday on the fornn'r'a groundsanil Cook woo by u score of IS to 9 Hits-

aml

-

i IH tlo s coud.
D13NNISON , Jtt. . May 17.Speclal Tele-

Krain to The Iieo-iuimlson) won the sec
a ' iiS'

CALLS FOR A NEW MORTGAGE

Latest Twist Given the Scheme Machine by

the Pacific Bead Committee.-

REILLY'S

.

UNION PACIFIC BILL REPORTED

I'lnil for .Settling Indrlitcdnrnn of Western
Itcmils In the llumln of the Full Com-

mittee
¬

.Smnl-Aiiinml I'll ) incuts-
Tcmnr.1 the Uoltt.

WASHINGTON , May 17. The plan ft
settling the Indcbtcdnes ] to the govcrnmen-
of the Pacific railroads to which the house
committee on Pacific roads will probably
commit Itself has boon formulated. Today
the subcommittee , Representatives Rellly
Kyle , Powers , Hepburn and Boatnor re-

ported the bill to the full committee.
The basis of the plan , which Involves nov

feature ] not before proposed , requires the
extinguishment of the present first mort-
gage and the substitution of a new one
which Is to bo a first lion for the govcrnmcn1d-
on't. . It will bo conditioned fo-

isemiannual payments , the effec-

of which will bo to constantly
decrease the debt and gradually oxtlngulslI-
t. . Payments are required yearly of $1,650 ,

000 from the Union Pacific and 1.500001
from the Central Pacific. Roughly speaking
It Is cstlmtcd that from fifty to sixty-five
years will bo required to cancel the deb
upon this plan.

The measure will bo known as the Rellly
bill after the chairman of the commtttei
whoso Ideas are largely Incorporated In It-

A meting of the full committee will be heU
tomorrow to consider the bill.-

1CAILKOA.U

.

MAGNATES IN OMAHA.

Oliver Amofl , Second , Talks of Reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the Union I'urlflc.
Oliver Ames , second , Samuel Carr , execu-

tors of the estate of the late Frederick
Ames , Alexander Millar , assistant comptrol-
ler and secretary of the Union Pacific re-

celvers , and Mr. Carr's family arrived from
Chicago yesterday via the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulncy In the special Union Pa-
cific

¬

car 010. After a day In Omaha the
party will go west on the Union Pacific , Mr
Ames and Mr. Carrto look after some cop-
per

¬

mines on the line of the road whlcl-
Mr.. Ames' father assisted so largely to build
Mr. Millar to take a look over the system.-

Mr.
.

. Ames said that ho was nol
In Omaha In the Interests of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, of which ho Is a director , as the re-

ceivers
¬

had taken the management of. the
property out of the hands of .the 'iUfectes
but to look after the Ames trust estate
which had large Interests In pmalia. "Wltli
the large crops promised In the west , " sak-
Mr. . Ames , "I anticipate d revival of trade
and although I have been In Omaha but a
few hours I notice much more stir on your
streets than when here six months ago and
am Informed that conditions are much moro
favorable. There Is returning confidence In
the east and I believe the worst Is over.
The Union Pacific receipts are showing some-
what

¬

better , being In advance of last year a
trifle , and I can only hope that this state ol
affairs will continue. Union Pacific stocks
continue staple and are considerably higher
than some of our New England roads. " ,

Upon the question pf a reorganization 'ol
the Union Pacific Mr. Amos remarked that
ho thought the Olney proposition would be-

come
¬

a law with some modifications. When
this was to occur , however , J.ho gentleman
was silent , remarking tha congress was a-

very uncertain body and that smalf opposi-
tion

¬

might put the matter over Indefinitely ,

as was demonstrated In the silver fight In
the senate. , t

..

Speaking ot the movements of Industrial
bodies toward Wa"s'lilngtonhe stated that
New England had Hot yet-oxporlonced-'the
difficulties of the West' "in "dealing Vltfi the
unemployed , particularly along , tho' line" of
the Union and Northern Pacific. "These
conditions , " said he , "will right themselves
and I look forward with confidence to better
and moro prosperous times In the near fu-
ture.

¬

. "

IIOJIESEKKERS 1JAFES CAUSE TROUBLE.

Western 1'ussengor Association Has An-

other
¬

right an Its Hanils.
CHICAGO , May 17. The Western Passen-

ger
¬

association now has a fight on Its hands
with the Missouri , Kansas & Texas' . Chair-
man

¬

Caldwell held a few days since that
that road was making a rate of 2 cents per
mlle to parties of ten or over. .He Imme-
diately

¬

sent word to the line that unless
it stopped selling tickets at that rate It
would demoralize rates throughout' the tcr-
rlory

-
of the association.

The Missouri , Kansas & Texas replied that
the association had Ignored Its interests
at sundry times when urgently requested
to act otherwise , and asked that the associa-
tion

¬

lines join It In making rates for home-
seekers'

-
excursions In June. To this an

evasive answer was returned by the associa-
tion

¬

, and the Missouri , Kansas & Texas at
once informed Chairman Caldwell that It
would make such rates as suited It , and that
the association must make the best of the
matter.

The Union Pacific today gave notice that
It would Join the Western Freight associa-
tion

¬

lines In restoring rates to the basis In
effect before the recent reductions. This
now leaves but the Atchlson and the Missouri
I'aclflc , which have not yet agreed to put
up the rates , and It Is expected they will
fall into line with the others before many
days.

IVKJWOY.1E I'AllAdll.ll'US.-

Dr.

.

. E. C. Spinney of Des Molnes is In the
city.

Lieutenant Governor Majors Is at the Mll-

ard.
-

.

Harry C. Inswould and J. W. Middlo-
jrook

-
of Denver are In the city.-

J.

.

. W. Wertz , editor ot the Stuart , Neb. ,

Ledger , Is in the city on business.-
J.

.

. C. Manchulor and wife and Mrs. Free-
sin of Ottumwa , la. , were In the city yester-
day.

¬

.

Judge Hamer of Kearney Is In the city.-

L.

.

. R. Burkhead and F. 0. Evans of Des
Molnes are In the city.-

J.

.

. Ternpany of the United States army ,

stationed at Fort Robinson , was In the city
yesterday on his way homo from Washlng-
on

-

, D. C.

NubraskuiiH nt the Hotels.-

At
.

the Dellone B. S. Costol , Wllber ; D.
J. SliPlalr , Nebraska City ; M. Mo. Cheesy ,

Broken Bow ; Clyde Apelt , Lincoln ; J. R-

.Bonlker
.

, Lincoln ; A, . W. Turner , Pemler.-
At

.

the Mlllard C. A. Peterson and wife ,

Stratton ; 10. 13. McGentsWllber ; Charles
land , W. II. Barstow. J. Waterman. Crete ;

|f. Bonnenhelm , Wpst Point ; Robert A.
Smith , Tekanmh ,

At the I'axton J. I. Leas and wife,

Chadron ; L. C , Lloyd and wife , Gothen-
burg

¬

; C. L. Hunt , Fremont ; H , 8. Beck ,

I'lercq ; W. A. Parker. Columbus ; W. A-

.Bridges.
.

. Crete ; James Templeton. Superior ;

T. M. Woodward , Lincoln ,

At the Arcade C , W. Baunlng , Nebraska ,

City ; W. A. Ullworth. Lincoln ; C. K. Van
Patten and wife , Tobias ; W. T. Den ,

llrownvllle ; J. W. Wertz. Stuart ; W. R-

.Shuber.
.

. Kdgar ; J. P. Henly and wife.
Hastings ; P. O. Hedlewend. Holdrege ; J.-

I'
.

, Auther and son , Clay Center ; J. II.
Hook , Dlller ; F. G. Phllleo. Wayne ; 13.

I. Smith. Kmcrson ; Mrs. J. 8. Long ,

Grand Island ; J. P. Johnson , Kearney.-
At

.

thu Merchants W. L. Falrbrother.
May Gray. Lincoln ; M. H. Oarr , Atkinson ;
R. C. Mllllgan und son , Norfolk ; R. U.
French , Kearney : William Neville , Platta-
mouth ; 10. K. Hall , Syracuse ; W. A. Colo-
.Bloomlngton

.
; R. B. Gamine ) , Tekamuh ;

J. McClelland , G. D , Follmer , J. I. Mc-
Clelland

¬

, Ouk ; W. D. Hayca , S. M. Thomp-
son

¬

, Hustings ; Dell Akin. Atkinson; Kd-
Farley , Bancroft ; Air Flint , Utchtled| ;
Hans Peters , Jr. . Henry , Fertile. C. A-

.Spcarmun
.

, Grotnu ; J , u , Rockafellow ,
Grand Island ; S. II. Grant. W. J. Stephen-
son

-
, Wlnnebago ; John B. Gary , Wake-

Held.
-

.
m

To the Iru > ur Convention.
Omaha parties who will altepd the na.i-

lonal convention of the Order of Railway
Telegraphers at Denver are : O. W. Kenney ,

P. P. Burke , Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Smith , Mrs.-
"red

.
Fryo and MUsea Kenney , Powers ,

lurko and MacDoriagh.-
J.

.
. F. ot Mlllard will bo a dele ¬

gate.Messrs.
. Drown ami McMuuou ol Buffalo ,

N. V. , are now at the Arcade cnrouto to the
convention.

Boston Win * f rom | rihlndclphln In n (Inme-
Clone. .

PHILADELPHIA , May 17.Thc Bean-
cutera

-
downed the Phillies today In a

close and exciting game. The score wns-
a tie until the eighth , when Nush got In a
run on a two-bugger. Score :

Philadelphia . 102000000-3Boston . o 1 1 0 1 0 0 1 I

Base hits : Philadelphia , 6 ; Boston , 9-

.Brrors
.

: Philadelphia , 1 ; Boston , 1. Earned
runs ! Philadelphia , 2 ; Boiton , 2. Two-
base hits : Nash , 2 ; Duffy. Three-base
hits : D'jlchanty , Hallman , Lowe. Double
plays : Cross and Boyle ; Hnllmun , Allen
and Boyle ; Lowe , Long" and Gansel.
Struck out : Boyle. Time : One hour and
thirty-five minutes , t'mplro : Hurst. -Bat-
teries

¬
: Carsey and Clements ; Nichols and

Ryan.
Sumo Old WimhliiKloii Story.

BALTIMORE , May 17. Washington
would have been shut out but for Me-
Grnw's

-
error In thu sixth Inning , while

Baltimore batted haid und won with ease.
Score :

Baltimore . 10
Washington . 0 00020000 a-

Base hits : Baltimore , 13 ; Washington
4. Errors : Baltimore , 1 ; Washington , 4

Earned runs : Baltimore , 2. Two-has
lilts : Brouthers , Kelly , Cartwrlght , Joyce
Abbey. Three-base hits : Bennlngs
Double plays : Ward , Radford , Cartwrlghi
Struck out : By Hawke , 4 ; by Petty , 2
Time : Two hours and ten minutes. Um-
plre : Stage. Batteries : Ilawke nnd'Rob-
Inson ; Petty and Dugdale.

Doyle Won It Alono.
BROOKLYN , May 17. Doyle's bnttlnf

produced four of the six runs scored bj
New York and really won the game
Score :

Now York. 10000120 2 t
Brooklyn . 0 00010201-4Base hits : New York , 9 ; Brooklyn , 7
Errors : New York , 4 ; Brooklyn , 3. Earnei
runs : New York , 1 ; Brooklyn , 2. Two
base hits : Doyle , Carrel , KInslow. Three
base hits : Daley , 2. Struck out : Bj
Ruslc , 5 ; by Kennedy , 2 ; by Gastrlght , 2
Time : Two hours. Umpire : Lynch
Batteries : Rusle , Van Haltren and Car-
rel : Kennedy. Gastrlght and KInslow-

.P1TTSBURG
.

, May !7.No game ; rain.
Standing of the Tennis.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct
Cleveland . 20 16 4 60.
Baltimore . 22' 15 7 6-
3.Plttsburg

.. 21 14 7 66.
Philadelphia . 21 15 8 65.
Boston . 21 13 8 61.
Cincinnati . 18 9 3 50.
New York. 2J 11 11 GO ,
Brooklyn. 23 10 13 43-

.St.
.

. Louis. 21 8 13 38.
Chicago . 19 6 13 31.
Louisville . 19 6 13 31.
Washington . 21 3 21 12-

.WESTERN"

.

IEA UE GAMES.

Sioux City Wins nt Hnuio and Tillies th
Lend Once Moro ,

SIOUX CITY , May 17. Sioux City won
today's game by unmercifully pounding
Watklns at the closing Innings. Score :

Sioux City 020030082 1

Grand Ruplds 15000112 0 1

Base hits : Sioux City , 18 ; Grand Rapids
6. Errors : Sioux City , 6 ; Grand Rapids
4. Earned runs : Sioux City. 11. Two
base hits : Caruthers , Twlneham , Hart
Three-base hits : Walsh , Hogrlever
Home runs : Stewart. Hogrlever. Struck
out : By Watklns , 1. Passed balls : Twine
ham. Time : Two hours and fifteen mln-
utes. . Umpire : Kerlns. Batterleii : Han
and Twlneham ; Watklns and Spies-

.Knnsns
.

City Seta Toledo Hack.
KANSAS CITY. May 17.After a hard

fight of ten Innings , Kansas City took
a same from Tol&lptoday. . The visitors
outbatted and oiUileJiJed the locals , bu
clumsy base running cost them aevera-
runs. . Klusman made- " two tremendous
homo run hits. Hotfleld and Nlles both
played magnificently at third base. Score
Kansas City. . . . 5,0 ,L 010200 2 11
Toledo 00 ? 0210'3 00 0

Base hits : Kansas "City. 11 ; Toledo , 16
Errors : Kansas City" B ; Toledo , 3. Earnedruns : Kansas City0 ; Toledo , 4. Two-
base hits : Nlchol , Donahue , Fornmn , Hat-
Held , Miller. Three-bnse hits : Miller , 2
Hatfleld. Nlland. ' ''Home runs : Klusman
2. Double playsia3IcFarland to Carney
Struck out : By .Daniels. 2 : by Foreman
2. Time : Two hours and fifteen minutesUmpire : Sherldall. Attendance , 2000.
Batteries : Daniels and Donahue ; Fore-
man

¬

and McFarland.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 17. No game on-

account of cold weather.
Standing of the Tennis.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr. Ct.
Sioux City 15 10 6 GG.'t
Toledo 20 13 7 65.0
Grand Rapids 21 12 9 57.1
Kansas City 10 9 7 66.3
Minneapolis '. 15 7 8 46.1
Indianapolis 18 7 11 3S.J
Milwaukee 12 4 8 33.3
Detroit 19 G 13 31.6-

Omnh'k and Council IllufTn TUhlng Clubs.
The Omaha Fishing club met at the Cross

Gun company's store lost evening for the
purpose of organization , which resulted as
follows : William Slmeral , president ; J. B-

.Melkle
.

, vice president ; N. B. Ours , secre-
tary

¬

, and Will Townsend , treasurer.-
A

.
co-operative club was organized In

Council Bluffs Tuesday evening , with the
following olllclal roster : E. C. Brown , pres-
ident

¬

; E. Shurz , secretary , and Dr. H. S.
West , treasurer.

The object Is that the two organizations
work together In the work of protecting thegame llsh of our adjacent waters , and for
this purpose a committee from the club
across the river was In attendance to agree
upon a plan of operation with the local
club.-

An
.
executive committee of five was elected

as follows ; J. B. Melkle , Frank Cross ,

Thomas Brennan , W. W. Thompson and
the president , William Slmeral.-

On
.

motion the committee on constitution
and by-laws was referred to executive com-
mittees

¬

, who are to confer and elect said
committee.-

On
.

motion the club adjourned until Thurs-
day

¬

night , to meet at Cross company gun
.store.

Tlndsuy and the I'cnrl.
Jim Lindsay and the Black Pearl fight

to a finish at North Platte tonight for
75 and,23 per cent of the gale receipts.
The Black Pearl Is not the Black Pearl
of erstwhile local fame , but u "new coon
In town. " He Is sa'd to he u husky guy ,
and in the highest kind of feather for
tonight's contest.-

Yulpi

.

from the IllracherH.
Rock Island must either strengthen her

team or give up all hopes of cutting any
tigure In the pennant chase.

Both Lew and Win Camp have been
ohased by Your Uncle Adrian Constantine
Anson. Win will probably bo added to-
Omaha's staff-

.Manager
.

Rourke released AVood , Omaha's
left Holder , last evening, and signed In-

lls) stead George Pedro of Chicago. Just
Who Pedro Is no one seems to know.

That will be an Interesting contest at
the Young Men's Christian association
park next Saturday between Captain Ab-
iott'8

-
brawny Christians and the StateUniversity team.

There were four JiH" teams congregated i
at the depot last owning watting- for tne
eastbound tralnsiiiOmaha and 'Julncy
bound for Qulncy. and Lincoln and Peorla.-
loqnd. for PeoiloJ0 ' ' " '

:Captain Grandpa 'Says ho will bo satis-
fled with seven gtinles out of the twelve
10 has on his hands while away , He

ought to make uoHQpd atait with threestraight before lenjVfpg ; Qulncy.
Joe Kelly Is PW.WfT a great game for

Baltimore , botli laatho Held and at the
bat. In three gamtf? , he made nine hits
out of eleven times' at thu bat. Another
old Omaha favorlt *,

° Bob Gilks. itf making
a great rep wltlfit'Eottdo , and Is at the
icad of the battttK' list today.-

The.
.

Oninhas left ) for Qulncy last even-
ng

-
, and will plan Uwe today. Saturday

imi Sunday. Oniiiesday next thty
open up at Jaqlqjpnvirie toy three games ,
the 22nd. 23rd Uu and on 23th-
26th and 27th they ''are at Peorla. They
close their llrst trw uway from homo at
Rock Island May 29 and 30 , two games
on the latter date. They will bo honib-
on the 31st find on Junes 1 , 2 and 3 will
nect Lincoln on the Charles street grounds.

Failure of All the Operators to Attend Given

03 the EcoBon.

MINERS PLEAD FOR LIVING WAGES

Operator * Rny They Cnnnot 1'ny More nt-

I'rtnnlllng rrlrr * of Cool nml the
Mlnora Sny They Cnnnot I.lvo-

on I'rcannt W

CLEVELAND , May 17. This Is the gloomi-
est

¬

day of the big coal conference. The
miners and operators before the convention
wns called to order seemed as fnr apart as
they ever were. Not even a modus vtvendl
whereby the country wns to be supplied with
coal and tlio question of wages discussed at
another time was expected.

The convention was called to order shortly
after 9 o'clock and Chairman Sorbcr called
for a meeting of tlto conference committee.

The miners had been Informed by the
morning papers ot the ballet expressed by
the operators that President Mcllrltlo could
not keep the men on strike much longer and
they proceeded to dispel what they called a
delusion upon tlio part of the employers.
They pointed to the fact that strikes so com-

plete
¬

and far-reaching In result arc not de-

clared
¬

off by the strikers when they have so
much to encourage and so little to discourage
them. Secretary Patrick J. McBryde has In-

sisted
¬

all along that no settlement can bo
made because the operators have not yet felt
the rigors of a complete tlc-up.

Many operators started homo last night ,

leaving their proxies , and some went away
this morning , so that the convention , when
It was called to order , consisted of not more
than 300 delcgatcts , as against 401 on the
first day. The small operators expect the
larger ones to make an effort to break the
strike , as they , especially those from Pltts ¬

burg , who have taken contracts to deliver
abou 500,000 tons of coal to railroads and for
the lake trade at from 1.90 to 2.17 prevented
a settlement.

Last season coal for fueling vessels sold
from 2.23 to 2.50 , but this year before navi-
gation

¬

was fairly opened on operating com-
pany

¬

took the contract to fuel vessels for
190. One of the western roads gets Its
supply at Green Bay , Wls. , for 1.98 from n
local firm , after being shipped by rail and
water over 1,000 miles. Such contracts as
these have so far prevented a settlement of
the vexed question. .j.-

NO AGREEMENT REACHED.
After the joint conference committee had

reported that they could not agree Operator
H. L. Chapman of Ohio , a member of the
conference committee , made a brief address.-
Ho

.

recounted the history of the committee
mooting and said that the operators offered
a 05 and G6-cent scale , while the miners
still held out for 70 and 79 cents. He said
that In view of the existing depressed condi-
tions

¬

and the condition of manufacturing In-

terests
¬

the operators could not concede the
advance asked.

President McBrlde was the first speaker
for the miners. He said he was willing to
have a vote taken on the compromise of-

fered
¬

by the operators , but he
would guartee that the miners
would bo unanimous against it. Con-

tinuing
¬

the speaker said : "As a native
born citizen 'I blush to think that the busi-
ness

¬

Interests are bullded upon the starva-
tion

¬

and degrading wages paid the laborers
I represent. Wo want you to glvo us liv-

ing
¬

wages nnd Increase the price of your
coal so you can get a fair profit. There
can bo no compromise along the lines of
starvation wages. The minors make no
threats , but they-stand together peaceably ,

earnestly and determined as over , and will
go on so , finishing the present flght and
prepared for future fights. "

Following President McBrlde , F. L. nob-
bin of Pennsylvania secured the floor and
made a strong address for the operators.

VIce President Penna of the miners' asso-
ciation

¬

then took the floor and spoke In be-

half
¬

of the miners , making an able argu-
ment

¬

to show that the operators were In a
position to pay living wages now as at any-
time in the past.

Colonel Rend of Chicago then secured the
floor. He said he came to pour oil on the
troubled waters. Ho urged both sides to
make some concessions and said that the
05 and 50 cent basis for mining was too low
and proposed a compromise of CO and 09-

cents. . He scored the minors' association
for refusing to permit miners to work In
the mines whore the operators had con-
ceded

¬

the demands ot their men and said
that the czar of Wussla would not dare to 1s-
sue such an arbitrary ukase. Turning to the
miners ho said : "You minors must consent
to a compromise scale. If not the operators
will fight you until you are defeated. I am
your friend. Let me Implore you to como
together. Miners , abandon your false po-

sition.
¬

. Operators , glvo the miners more.
Say you agree on a GO-cent basis for Ohio. "

Colonel Rend's remarks were applauded by
the operators and many miners.-

Mr.
.

. R. H. Johnson of Hocking moved to
refer the matter back to the committee on
conference to report at 3 p. m.

The chair decided that Mr. Chapman's
motion to agree to the report was before the
house.

President J , A. Crawford of the Illinois
Minors association made a short address. In
which ho referred o Colonel Rond's state-
ment

¬

about his war record and said ho had
done It to strike the shackles off 4,000,000-
slaves. . After several other speeches from
both sides Colonel Rend moved that the
convention take a recess.

This excited the Ire of VIce President
Penna , who , after the motion had been de-
clared

¬

out of order , turned to Mr. Rend and
In some hot remarks scored that gentleman ,
wlhout naming him , for Insinuations against
President McBrldo.

After some further discussion an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken till 0:30.:

ADJOURNED WITHOUT RESULTS.
When the conference reassembled In the

afternoon the speech making was continued ,

Mr. Chapman of Plttsburg speaking for the
aporators , und Patrick McBryde and John
Cairns for the minors. Then President Mc-
Drldo

-
of the Miners union asked the oper-

ators
¬

and spectators to retire from the hall
In order that the miners might hold a con ¬

ference. This was done , nnd a conference
lasting an hour was hold. At Its conclusion
President McBrldo offered a resolution ro-

uting
¬

that whereas a largo number of opor-
ttors

-
who had refused to attend the con-

feroncj
-

had refused the hand of conciliation
ml peace that had been extended them

the miners boltevcd any settlement arrived
it In the absence ot those operators would
inly add to and accentuate the miserable
ondltlon of the miners , and that It was Im-

possible
¬

to make any settlement with the
iterators who had mot thorn here. While
tppreclatlng tlio efforts of the operators who
iai ) attended the conference to reach a sot-
.loment

-
the miners asked their cooperation-

n bringing peaceable and persuasive pros-
ure

-
to bear upon tlio absent operators to In-

luco
-

them to agrco to terms with the
Miners. These resolutions wore offered to.-

ho conforcnco as expressing the views of-

ho miners , and as there scorned to bo noth-
ng

-
moro to do the conference adjourned

line dlo.-

AVIiuro

.

Plenty of ( iolil In Found.
Commodities may vacillate , but gold al-

vays
-

remains the game. If you want to-

EHOW all about the newest gold camp. Hal-

'our
-

, Colo. , write for pamphlet. H. F-

.luuter
.

, 209 Boston Bldg. , Denver , Colo.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
iT

I !

Oi

Imparts A Valuable Secret To TIic

Ladies ,

IT IS VliRY INTERESTING.

There Are Mnny Tummis Who Can A | -

Iiroclnto Her Condition Hconuso Thojr
Have Ilcan So-

On a recent Sunday afternoon the writer
gave Interested attention to the narration
which follows. It Is here reproduced almost
exactly In the words of the lady from whoso
lilts It fell Mrs. S. B. Cook , of 250 Tliomp-
kins

-
avenue , Brooklyn , N. Y-

.Wo
.

three sat at the front windows of their
home overlooking the park , as Mrs. Cook
gave this leallct out ot her life , one of her
llttlo children nestling against her knee.-

"My
.

husband and I have been married. "
said the lady , "almost nine years. Before
my marriage I was often tired , weak , ex-

hausted
¬

, and my strength seemed to be pass-
Ing

-

from me. I was then troubled a great
deal with Indigestion and dyspepsia , and
sometimes since. I would bo well two or
three months and sick two or three months
oft and on. That was the history of several
years sleeping badly and suffering. I could
not cat any solid food. I lived on boiled
milk , taken hot , right off thestove. . That
was my diet , and I got very tired of It ; but
I was afraid to touch anything else-

."Now
.

to get back to the year 1S93 , last
year , was a long and sad one for me. As the
warm weather came on I hoped to get better ,
but did not. The opening buds on the trees
out there in the park found mo as weak , low
and miserable as I had been In the winter ,
I was losing flesh nml strength , slowly but
surely , nil the time. My nerves were feeble
and shaken so that my sleep was habitually
bad."At last , by the advice of friends I went
to Pcckskill , where I remained for some-
time , but my friends saw I was growing
thinner , and expressed the opinion to one
another that I was In a decline-

."The
.

doctor suggested that I take cod
llvor oil , but I told him I couldn't bear the
looks or the taste of It , either In Its natural
state or as an emulsion. He looked grave
at this but said no more about It. So I lay
there and lingered and sank ; that Is all there
Is to say of the result ot my trip to the
country. "

"Every tlmo I went up to visit my wife , "
said Mr. Cook , "I could see she was much
thinner and more feeble than before , al-
though

¬

she didn't like to admit It. "
"Well , " continued the lady , "I felt that

if It wcro physically possible I must get
home , and so on the 3rd of November , they
wrapped mo up and brought mo home , what
was left of mo ; and what there was of mo
weighed Just 98 pounds , 37 pounds less than
I weighed in my girlhood. Hero I could do
nothing , cat nothing ; only wait for what
might happen. I had tried doctors and
drugs often useful to others but of no use
to mo-

."On
.

the next day after my return my
husband brought me a bottle of pro-digested
food , and said a friend of his recommended
It and hoped I would try It. I tasted It and
It tasted good , nothing like cod liver oil. I
began taking It according to the directions
without feeling the least confidence In It or
indulging any hope from It. But It did have
a good effect , and that quickly. . It gave mo-
an appetite.-

"I
.

could eat the old kinds of food and they
didn't distress me. Then I began to get
some strength. At the end ot a week , to-
my surprise and delight , f found I had
gained two pounds. At the end of the
second week , two more. And so on , gaining
two pounds every week-

."It
.

Is eight weeks now , and I weigh 114
pounds , Just 16 pounds moro than when I
came homo. I can cat anything , have no
pain , no cough , no headache , can run up-
stairs Ilko a girl , and I know you will believe
mo "when I say It Is all duo to Paskola , "

"And you think the pro-digested food
Paskola did all this for you , Mrs. Cook ? "

"Certainly ; If It didn't , what did ? I
never felt so weel , and like living , In ten
years as I do now. "

"It Isn't my wife's Increase In weight
alone ," remarked Mr. Cook , "but look at
her ! her strength ! her enjoyment of her-
self

¬

; her bright spirits. She had none of
those things till Paskola gave them to her.-
If

.
It- can do as much for other people ,

through her statement being published , why
It ought to bo published. "

"What my husband says , I say ," added
Mrs. Cook ; "anything less would be In-

gratitude
¬

on my part and culpable Indif-
ference

¬

to the suffering of others."
Has this case any lesson for you ? Are you

thin ? Are you famishing for food which
the palate refuses and the stomach cannot
digest ? Are you palo for the want of red
blood ? Are you chilly tccause you have
not flesh to feed the vital flro ? Are you
weak because your food Is not assimilated ?
Are you slowly sinking like a scuttled ship ?
Millions are. Abandon the uao of drugs and
medicines , and test the successful modern
scientific treatment. Paskola Is a food , and
enables the system to use all other foods. It
arrests emaciation , re-establishes Initritlon ,
(Ills up the hollow cheeks , and out ot weak-
ness

¬

dovelopes power.-
A

.
pamphlet giving full particulars respect-

ing
¬

Paskola will be sent on application to
the Pre-Dlgested Food Co , , 30 Reado St. ,
N. Y. Cit-

y.BED

.

ROUGH HANDS
Bad complexion * , baby UcmUhes , and falling

* hair prevented liy CUTI-
.CUIIASOAI'

.
. Moetcffcc.- .

meaklii purifying and IcautU
f> ln oap In tlie world , as-
Mellus puroitaud Bwocltmtof
toilet ami nursery oaui. Oulyeuro for pimples become only pruientlvo ofclogglug of the pore . bold vmywhvi-

e.AM

.

US EM IK

FRIDAY EVENING ,

MAY 18.

Omaha Mandolin Orchestra-ANO

Imperial Banjo
AND Guitar Club ,

ASSISTED BY SUTO1UUS' MANDO-
LIN

¬

CLUB AND LEAD-
ING

¬

VOCALISTS.-

Uoiervcd

.

Boats on aalfint box OHlco.

PRICES Lower fioor , * 1 00 and 7fic ; bat-
my

-

, 70o nnil floiii g.illery , iiju._
BOYD'S

TI1H FAMOUS

[arlelon Opera Co.-

v

.

W.S5. WITS IflCE HANDKERCHIEF

cdnrsduy. Thursday i rnii-
Vedncsdiiy Mutlneo I llln-

ridayund.HaturinnnnTUy
day ovonlpxt

lumlay KvonliiK-

I'ntCtIS first lloor , 25e, Wo mid 75o ; luloony ,
5c ami SO-

c.5TH

.

ST. THEATER. ! I PDM-TONIGHT-
fHE GALHOUN OPERA GO'S.l-

atiirday

.

Matinee. Till } " ' * * J?
° "

Hatunliiy nlutit , "HA1U PASHA.

5 h Street Theater I l'oll"muBJ-

no week comnioaclns Hunday Matlnoe , May
'JOth.

Clark and La 'Rose iv-

ilCH CLASS VAUDEVILLE CO-
Mattnooj Wednesday and Suturday.

Some
are Written

For all persons ; some foi
about one person in every
ten ; others for about one in-
twenty. . And KO the propor-
tion

¬

could be continued until
it reaches the most exclusive
and special circulation which
appeals only to a narrow
circle of connoisseurs or
specialists in any branch of-
study. .

The "Book ofI-

n
fjie

its Standard Edition
ap2)cals only to that wealthy

* class who can afford to pos-
sess

¬

a luork so valuable that
it sells at One Thousand
Dollars a Copy. JJitt the

. Popular Edition appeals to
all persons , and is built for
the masse-

s.tfie

.

Quality of
the Two Edition !

The difference between them
is not in kind , but in degree-
.It

.

is a difference which would
only be recognized and appre-
ciated

¬

by the connoisseur and
art lover , or by the scientist
ivho values monographs on
all the mechanical and execu-
tive

¬

questions ivhich the Fair
suggested.

Viewed from a-

Mecfianical .

Standpoint - >
The difference consists mainly
in the substitution of hand'
made paper instead of-

machinemade , of a very
elaborate binding in whita
and gold in place of the
paper cover of the Popular
Edition , and in the fact that
many of the illustrations ara-
handpainted , while nearly
all the reproductions will ba
signed artists' proofs

Our RcaderA-

MuAf Remember
That it luould be impossible ,

even in large quantities , to
make the Popular Edition of
the "Hook of the Jiuildcra" so
that it could be sold at a less
cost than one hundred dollars
a copy were it not for the
fact of the Standard Edition
at One Thousand Dollars ;
for it is this Standard Edition
which pays the expenses of
producing many of the illus-
trations

¬

, and also the most
valuable original paintings.

Remember
tjiaf tfie-

of the Popular Edition (so

far from being one hundred
dollars ) is simply Twcnty-jlvo
Cents a Part , und as the
work is published in Twenty-
flva

-

Parts , appearing fort-
nightly

¬

, the actual cash
outlay is only One Cent
(and a fraction ) per day ,

For Each Gopjf
There must also bo presented
requisite number of coupons ,

of different dates , but those
who arc regular readers and
subsci-ibcrs of this paper can ,

of course , secure these coupons
without extra cost. And it-

is for thin class alone that
we have gone to the trouble
and expense of securing (Mi
important work.-
Addrcau

.

all orders to

Memorial Dapartmetn
Omaha Bee.


